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Craig is a global facilitator, executive coach, and professional speaker with over 25 years of experience
in the learning and development industry. Working with leading global organizations, he has delivered
hundreds of programs focused on giving business executives/managers and their teams the soft skills
they need to excel in their careers and leadership roles.
His areas of expertise include: leadership and management, business development, communication,
interpersonal skills, and emotional intelligence. Craig’s career includes holding several senior learning
and development roles for some of Canada’s biggest banks. His facilitation experience includes working
with global professional services firms and financial institutions.
Craig is currently on faculty as external facilitator for Leadership Development programs for two global
professional services firms, leading programs at Corporate Universities around the world. He is also a
consultant and faculty with Trusted Advisor Associates and St. Charles Consulting Group.
Craig is a dynamic speaker and coach who uses stories and humour to engage his audience and clients.
He is passionate about helping people understand and embrace the human side of business so they can
fulfill their potential as the leaders they were meant to be.
Coaching Programs and Certifications
‐ Co‐Active Coaching Coach Training Program (104 hours).
‐ Certified in Marshall Goldsmith’s Stakeholder Centered Coaching and Stakeholder Centered
TEAM Coaching Programs.
Craig graduated from the University of Toronto in 1993 with a Bachelor of Arts Degree.
What Clients are Saying
"Craig and I have worked together in C‐Suite classrooms on a number of occasions. Craig creates the right
learning environment by using frameworks, fun, challenge and pace to challenge senior exec delegates to
raise the bar. Respectful yet smart and different, time with Craig is special."
“Craig is an outstanding facilitator and learning coach. I have participated with him in many multi‐day
learning and development sessions for senior partners in a professional services firm. His style and sense
of humor create a very comfortable and engaged learning environment. The participants' feedback is
uniformly extremely high. It is a pleasure to work alongside Craig and I highly recommend him!”

